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Dr. Joe HiU
McClatchey

Senior Teacher of the Year

Dr. Joe Hill McClatchey, chair and professm
of English, was too ill to attend Honors
Convocation May 8. He died of cancer. May 17,
at Central DuPage Hospital in Winfield, Illinois,
at the age of 55, Dr. McClatchey was
remembered in the June/July issue o/Wheaton
Alumni, but one of his many devoted students,
Joanie Albrecht '86, dropped off this tribute at
our office shcjrtly after the last issue went to press.

On this side of eternity, Camelot is
hushed and the doors feel solidly
sealed. Joe McClatchey was the

high-hearted knight who drew his .sword
and pierced the literary veil between this
world and all the others. He made accessible
the wonder of the quest—a quest for
nothing less than the chalice itself. In his
deep pleasure, 1 found pleasure; and 1 heard
the voices and saw the faces of those whose

ink had dried, but whtjse stories continued.
He had a face, one with a capacity for

bursting delight as well as profound sorrow.
It was joe's face 1 read, along with Lewis's
hook. Till We Have Faces. Looking hack,
joe's face was the better reading; it was he
that opened wide my love for both the quest
for the grail, and the Savior whose blood it
held.

The silence ot Camelot hurt my ears
today; his death hurts my heart. 1 found a
passage from T.S. Eliot that rang deep the

mystery' and cracked open the door between
this side of eternity and his:

VoK are iwt here to verify, Instntci yourself,
rrr inform curio.sity
Or carry reptm. You are here Co kneel
Where frrayer Iuls been valid. And frrawr is
mtrre

Than an order of words, the conscious
occupation

Of the frraying mind, or the sound of the
voice frraying.

And what the decul had no sfrcech for,
whett living,
They can tell you, being dead:
the ctrmmunication

Of the dead is tongued icith fire beyond the
language of the living.

What was before bursting with slelighl, liielesi
and flatned by passion, is now "tongued with
fire," beyond us, but also avsaiting us. 1 like to
think of joe McClatchey in such spirits, atnl it
cracks a smile; as well as cracking opeti the
silence of Camelot, the silence of ileath. There

may not be speech yet, but there is music.

Dr. Jeffrey
Greenberg

Junior Teacher of the Year

hy Katherine Halberstadt '90

One hot summer day, 1 ventured up the
stairs of the Breyer Laborators' to the
third floor. Walking down the hall, 1

pa.ssed up the "Shapely Stones" exhibit ani.1 the
petrified lightening holt, to find Dr. jeftrey
Greenberg, associate professor of geology, at
home in his office.

"Geologists don't tend to be a tidy lot," he
said. He was right. In a small office that looked
like a cross between a museum of natural

history and a library, 1 made tny.self cozy on a
small couch and took in the scenery.

Stacks of paper, hooks, and rocks from "just
about everywhere," lined the walls, co\'ered his
desk, and seemed to hang from the ceiling.

Dr. Greenberg himself, just back from his
fourth summer at the Wheaton College
Science Station in the Black Hills and wearing
a faded pair of shorts and a T-shirt, looked as if
he were ready for another expedition.
"Geologists also don't tend to be the three-
piece suit types," he said. When asked if he
usually conformed to the tie-standard during
the school year he admitted that he used to
average only one a week. "1 have an aversion
to wearing ties—my neck doesn't like them,"
he explained.
The reasons studenrs find (Ireenberg

appealing were becoming clearer every minute.
Born m Louisiana, (ireenberg, like the rocks

in hn ottn. e, o Ir. 'in "|ii-i .iboiii e\ er\ wiiere"—

hi- t.It her u .1- ,in . Xir Is 'rc i- m.in 1 lie tilings he
remember- troin hi- hoineloun include

-irinkmg IV IVppi r .ind h.i\ ing birthday
partie-. Some .>1 ilu- more pi rm.ment tixtures
ot hi- 1. hildhi H kL how e\ i r, u ere hi- los e tor

i.lino-aur-, \ oL aiii h--, .iiul the oiitili >or-.

( ireenberg -nil rr i.iin- hi- voiirhtiil

enthii-ia-m tot n.iiiire, .ind through in- work at
tile ( iollege. lie -iian-- it u ilh -tiidetlt-.

I  tiu-iiali\ content with ilu- pri'-i'tit, he said
that it gi\ ell tin- 1. h.iiK e to piir-ue .itiv career,
lie W' iiildn'r ch.iiige a t hing. " Feaciiing is

number one 1 re.ilK teel like tin- i- wiiat I'm

-iippo-ed to be iloing. "
I'erh.ip- tile ke\ to hi- contentment lies in

hi- k i\ I- ti ir 111- -iibiei. I . i le u .Is i.|Ulck to
expl.iin, "( ieoiogi i- ,i lot more th.in just rocTs,
It itnoKes tile ,iir, w.iter, ,iikI soil lh.it

surround us." 1 le .itli-mpt- to tiMcli stikietits ;itl
• lu.ireness ot, .iiid respt-c t tor the ein ironment.
"i don't u.iiit to liMv i- -ludeiil- with .i lot ot
tacts ,ind tigiires th.il I hey \\ ill torget—1 want

them to know u h.it tln' problems .ire, so tiiey
can m.ike intelligent decisions ai-out iiow to

correct them." i le n.imed water resources and

waste cotiseriat loti .is two ot the tii.ijor i.ssues
tacmg the wiirld tod.iy.

With such ,1 strotig committnetit to
cre.it ioti, (ireetiberg s.iys hts laith helps him
realize the importatice ot his jol-—that of
chatigttig the world tor gooi-l.

liclorc he hct;an lok/iiiir; at W/icaiuii fire vear.s ago,
t ireenberg did research tril/i the Uiscini.siM tieological
atui Xiitional History Siirvec. Prior to tluit, he
eomfileted his iiuister's at the I niversity of Kentucky,
and then eanied his ,toetorate in P-TS fruin the

( niversits of Narl/i C iiroliiui.
t ireenberg and his leije, Hume, live in iilen Ellyn

Ciountrsside with their five children.

mm

On My Mind

til-:

hs'E. Beatrice' BlU.siin .\1..A. '4/

hen 1 cattle tti teach at Wheaton

it! the aiituniti of 1S57, 1 elisccn-

ered a nuc leus ot protessors atiel
stucietits charged with exc iletiietit over
Wheatota's mission as a Cihristi.tn liberal

arts college. Ciotiihitied with this concern
was the helief that mind and spirit should
be so cotistantly atid cotisistetit ly tiurturei.1
that cotiiplaceticy would he highly unlikely
to tnttke permatietit itiroaeis. I tound the
attnosphere extraorditiarily exhilaratitig.
Adtnittedly, sotiie ot us were idealists;
perhaps sucli idealists that tiot a few
individuals deiertnined to fitid new atid

different ways of tiilking about the wiiole
educational process. Through the decai-les,
however, there were still those who were
unable to thitak dispassiotaately of
Wheatota's tiiissioia. Sitiiilar :e;il is by lao
naeatas ahsetat in 1991.

Several years followitag that autimin tif
1957, I tiiet at a professiotaal cotaferetace
otae of my former sttuletats, theti an
adv^ataced graduate student .tt X ale. .Atiiotag
the first (.|uest iotis he askcxl me were:
"What are Wheatoti siudetits realh like
now.'" and "1- the faculty retnetnbering the

.Alidiint fiieulty tell its ahiut their thinking,
their rcscivch, or their favorite books atulfreople.

mission of the klollege.'" Or in paraphrase,
".Are l.iculty tiietiibers consciously aware
that they .tre teaching human beings who
must make moral and spiritual responses in
hte-

My reply to him was another question;
"Wh.tt ktta-l ot studetat do you wish to see
•tt W'he.iton.'" Quick as a flash, he
ataswercsl, "1 littagry studeiats. Let them jae
cynical, .itasl let them be atagr^c" He
contitauesl, "But whate\ cr they are, be sure
they ,ire hungry—hungry lor laourishment
th.tt feeds mind, heart, and spirit." What
c.ime clear was that somebody had a heavy
ata-l joyous respotasihility. "To study at a
college like Wheatoia," he itasisred, "is to
be exposcxl to a faculty atad a curriculum
that will not let students forget the large
humata sjuestioias of meaiaiiag and purpose."
1 hnecwer excelletat the speakers at that
professiotaal cotaferetace naay haye been, ir
was the urgeiat toiae of laay fonaaer studetat's
pleas that liiagered lotagest iia nay memory.

With the oiaslaught of uiaparalleled
cataapus utarest iia taaatay colleges atad
uiaix ersities duriiag the late sixties atad early
scweiaties, prophets of dootaa began to
deckire that the liberal arts ideal would

wither away or bit hy bit literally slip from
cotasideratiota ita the stroiagest liberal arts
colleges. Probleiaas were far too conaplex,
we were frec]ueiatly told, for contenapcarary
studeiats to speiad titaae oia "the arcane
vestiges of the past," as critics pejoratively
titled the liberal arts. To jettison every
thitaker atad artist prior to the late
twetatieth cetatury seeiaaed no solution to
sotaae of us. Miiads atad iiaaagiiaations
buriaished ota Plato atad Aristotle,
Aeschylus and Shakespeare, Augustiiae and
Kierkegaard (and scores of others) might
well be the sort of iiafortaaal taainds and

li\-ely itaaaginatioias that should be workitag
Ota differeiat issues, we reasoned. Besides,
studeiats hutagered tor taaeaniiag and
putqaose.

What nay fonaaer studetar urged still
persisted ita laay taaitad in taaore recetat years
wheta lautaaerous educatiotaal leaders held
that studeiats were ita college to accpiire a
passport to iiaataaediate pleasure, iiastatat
success, atad ecoiaotaaic aftlueiace. This
ttadtcnaaeiat, however, failed to dissuade
sonac of us front our firtaa belief ita the

naissiota of a Ghristiaia liberal arts college.

When I left close contact with the

thinking of students and facultq' for
retirement in 1988,1 continued to reach
one course in Shakespeare. Although I was
aware of new theories that peiwaded
scholarly writing and knew of the abuse
that pseudo-scholars heaped upon those
who affimaed the liberal arts ideal, I

continued to discover that studenrs did nor

consider Shakespeare's works to be
anachronisms. They perceived that his
inimitable writings embodied large human
questions and always-contemporary subjects
even though the great artist WTOte 400 years
before they were bom.

In October 1990,1 came from active
retirement to serve as Kilby Professor of
English and from October to May as acting
chair, due to the serious illness of my
colleague. Dr. joe McClatchey. In these
responsibilities, I had a closer contact with
studenrs and more interaction with faculty.

Since that autumn in 1957, many
changes have occurred. In this year, 1990-
91, faculty were challenging luminaries on
their own ground, discussing terms not
even named in 1957; students were
wrestling with new issues, thinking hard on
complexities bom of their technological
age. As before, there was still a nucleus who
saw themselves as "privileged inheritors of a
rich legacy," the mission of the Christian
liberal arts college. I have a deep convic
tion, even in my most pessimistic moments,
that Wheaton has in its community
particular individuals who know that they
are "custodians of something immensely
valuable," and they sense a dire need to
keep it alive.

Dr. E. Beatrice Batson, professor ernerica
of English, was chair of the department for
13 years. During the academic year 1990-
91, she served as Kilby Professor of English
and as acting chair. In the autumn she will
corttinue her work as coordinator of the
Shakespeare Collection and begin to
organize the first institute, sponsored by the
special collection in Shakespeare, for
undergraduate teachers of Shakespeare.
The teaching institute is tetrtatively planned
for mid-May, 1992.
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